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RESOLUTION

Whereas, we,. t e r epresentatives or t e dissatisfied Indiana on the
Fort Berthold Indian Reservation of ·orth Dakota, with power to represent
these people and carry out their wishes, and
Whereas, we are in receipt or letters and tele

ams advising us to

make an effort to have James E. Curry r•oved as the Attorney tor the Indians
or the Fort Berthold Reservation, and
Whereas, we deem it our duty to present a resolution to the Honorable
Oscar Chapna.�, Secretary of the Interior for th re oval of the said Jamee>
E. Curey,
Therefore, we� as the respresentatives of the dissatisfied Indians on
said Reservation, hereby
Resolve, that the Honorable Secretary of the Interior be requested to
investigate this matter, and 1.f compatible with the best interest of all
the Indians on said Reservat�on, that the said James E. Curry be removed aa
attorney for said Indiana.
Dated March 5, 1952.

BASIS of thie Complaint, as received from the dissatis\t1ed Indiana, is ae
.lollowea

.!ll

That· said Curry represents the Tribal Council'.of said Indiana and that
the dissatisfied Indians complain that said 1"1bal Council is expending
tribal funds in an unauthorized manner, and in amounts not justified, and
that with such attorne7 they have no ,ttomey ·t o represent them in the
matter or the investig tion ot the expenditures incurred and being in
curred by the Tribal Co\Dlcil
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Th at funds due Indians from payments made by the government for the
.tloodin · or Indian Lands by the Garrison Reservoir in North D akot a
ar� being withheld by the Tribal Council and the Indian Agent.
Th at allotted lands are being eold without the kn owledge and c onsent
o.t the individual allotteea.
1'h at tribal funds, under the contr ol ot the Tribal Council, are
being used in making loans to Indians, in which loans f avoritism le
being sh own and that losses will b incurred on such loanaJ that
other worthy Indians are n ot able t secure loans.
That the dissatisfied Indi ans do not know whether th•tr right to
minerals in lands to be submerged w'lre ever r•\ained for the benefit
or the Indians or n ot; nor can they .find out anything definite about,
t}:lie matter.

